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I. Not Missing the Boat Ouestions

1) (According to “t) Why is an nnnz more rnn than a mirtw mw?

2) What punishment does a girl (who is a r77) receive for nir with her father or with her father-in
law?

3) 0f what level maturity is the ri2 mentioned in “tUfl tvvi Ir nr ‘D D Z”x n, and
i she married z’tp “ or ‘tU2 ‘ii? And how do we know?

4) If Leah is a 1D r (and is a r) and had rt with somebody, ofwhich punishment is she possibly
deserving? [Points to consider: ‘rn vw h n’w ,mu ‘5 ‘h nt’w ,ntvn 1D n )
-‘ h nt’v ,‘Dnri nt’w ,W7 ‘“n rw’ nt’ ) ,D ni ‘27 tt,”
]I2 iJW72(]

II. Lots of rrl5r’r’ that Emerge from the ‘i Ouestions

1) What punishment does receive for bowing down to rnr Trrl2ii?

2) What punishnient do nnrr i’7 ‘n’r receive?

3) What punishment do nn7’ ‘v ‘w receive?

4) What punishment does receive if he hit his father (and caused him to bleed)? And what word
in the 7DD indicates this?
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5) What punishment does a anrtw ri: m’tv receive, and which words in the p indicate this?

6) What punishment do we give n2 who were found out to be upon testifying that Leah (a n:
nD) had nu after she was married ‘‘v to a ntv’? And how do we know this?

7) (According to :‘pv h) Is it possible for a Jewish girl to have a valid 1’wip with a ir?

8) What is a 5n, and may a n marry a nice Jewish girl?

9) If a non-Kohen ate how much must he pay?

10) If Leah (a : n:) gets married i’w ‘‘v to a from what two things is she permanently barred?

III. The List with Ouestions

, ‘r

If :‘v came to testify about a nr iwv and were found out to be does their punishment depend
on whether they came to testify about the woman involved or about the man involved? And what’s the
rnp?


